This work presents a Bayesian approach for estimating the limiting availability of an one-unit repairable system. A Bayesian analysis is developed considering an informative prior and a less informative prior distribution, respectively. Simulations are presented to study the performance of the Bayesian solutions. The maximum likelihood method is also revisited. Finally, a case study is considered, the Bayesian methodology is applied to estimate the limiting availability of a palletizer, which is used in the packaging of glass bottles. Extensions to a coherent system are also discussed.
En este trabajo se presenta un enfoque bayesiano para estimar la disponibilidad límite de un sistema reparable uni-componente. Un análisis bayesiano es desarrollado considerando distribuciones a priori informativa y poco informativa, respectivamnete. Simulaciones son presentadas para estudiar el desempeño de las soluciones bayesianas. El método de máxima verosimilitud también es reconsiderado. Finalmente, un caso de estudio es considerado, la metodología bayesiana es aplicada para estimar la disponibilidad límite de un paletizador. el cual es usado en el embalaje de botellas de vidrio. Extensiones a un sistema coherente, también son discutidas.
1. Introduction gonsider omponent tht is pled in opertion t time t = 0F et ny time if the omponent filsD it is repired or repled y nother omponentD strting k to work the sme wy s when the omponent ws newD thus we hve sequene of independent nd identilly distriuted lifetime vrilesF hen omponent filsD this is o' for ertin period of timeD whih is lled repir time of the omponentF st is ssumed tht repir times re mutully independent nd independent of future lifetimesD iFeFD the repir or replement of the omponent does not 'et the future performne of the omponentF uh sitution n e modelled y n lternting renewl proessF vet {X n } n∈N nd {Y n } n∈N two sequenes of nonEnegtive independent rndom vriles so tht the sequenes re mutully independentF X hs umultive disE triution funtion given y F X (·)D with men µ X nd vrine σ 2 X < ∞D nd Y hs umultive distriution funtion F Y (·)D with men µ Y nd vrine σ 2 Y < ∞F sf S n = n i=1 (X i + Y i ), nd n ≥ 1 0, nd n = 0 nd S n+1 = S n + X n+1 D the sequene {X n , Y n } n∈N de(nes stohsti proess {R(t) : t ∈ [0, ∞)} known s lternting renewl proess where R(t) = 1, ∃ n ∈ N ∪ {0} : S n ≤ t < S n+1 0, otherwiseF sf {X n } n∈N nd {Y n } n∈N re sequenes etween filures times nd repir timesD respetivelyD then S n orresponds to the time to repir @or replementA of the nEth filureD nd thus S m is the time until the mEth filureF husD the vrile R(t) tkes the vlue I if the omponent is working t the time instnt t > 0 nd tkes the vlue H if the omponent is not operting on t > 0F he point vilility of repirle system A(t) is the proility tht the system is operting t time tD iFeFD A(t) = P(R(t) = 1). @IA gertinly it is desired to (nd the expression of A(t)D ut this is too hrd exept for few simple ses @rkr 8 ghndhuri IWWWAF sn prtieD there is interest in the stedy system vililityD sy AF e rndom vrile is lled lttieD if it only tkes on integrl multiples of some nonnegtive numer dF he lrgest d hving this property is sid to e the period of the rndom vrileF sf rndom vrile is lttieD we sy tht its umultive funtion distriution is lttieD seeD for exmpleD oss @IWWTAF sf the distriution F T (·) of T i = X i + Y i is not lttieD then the limit vilility is given y frlow 8 roshn @IWWTAF
. @PA IPS he term vilility here refers to the ility of omponent to operte over ertin period of timeF he term operte refers to the ft tht item is operting or le to operte if requiredF his result is very importnt euse it not only llows n esy lultion of the limit vililityD ut lso in turn ring the vilility of omponent or system in the long termD iFeFD in sttionry stteF ixmples of these re the se of minerl onveyor elts in lrge miningD in series rrngementD industril wshing systems in prllel rrngement nd the soElled unn system @rd in tpneseAD whih is liner system of prodution ells @wrsnD floD gonteD hontelli 8 prneshinis IWWSAF e lever dedution of iqution @PAD vi renewl theoryD n e found in ásquez @PHHTAF istimtion of the point nd limiting vililities hs een disussed y mny uthors using fyesin nd lssil methodsF hompson 8 liio @IWUSA present numeril proedure for omputing fyes rediility intervl nd the on(dene intervl estimtion is onsidered y wi @IWWIAD in series system seF woreoverD fxter 8 vi @IWWRA nd fxter 8 vi @IWWTAD fous on mking the estimtion of vilility nd limiting vilility using nonprmetri pprohD invoking the produtElimit estimtor @upln 8 weier IWSVA when the dt re sujet to right ensorshipF wore reentlyD erhm 8 flkrishn @PHHHA estimte the limiting vilility for system with filure nd repir times from sttionry ivrite sequeneF he limiting vilility with nonEidentil filure nd repir times disE triutions is onsidered y wi @PHHTAF yn the other hndD ennd @IWWWA onsiders the estimtion of the longErun vilility of prllel system hving severl indeE pendent renewle omponents with exponentilly distriuted filure nd repir timesFhe sttistil inferene out the stedy stte vililityD with prtiulr qmm lifetime nd repir time is onsidered y vu 8 wi @PHIIAF he kEoutEofEn system is studied y wishr 8 tin @PHIQAD with exponentil filure time nd difE ferent distriutions of the repir timeF he intervl estimtion @omputtionA of the reliility @vililityA is the sujet of rung 8 wi @PHIQA nd wthew 8 flkrishn @PHIRAF en interesting pplition of the estimtion of the vilility of wind frm eletri system n e found in oolewski @PHITAF ell these works re ddressed under stndrd pprohF purthermore generl model for repir models is de(ned in ethurmn 8 rollnder @PHHWA under nonprmetri fyes settingF his work proposes fyesin estimtion method for the limiting vilility of n oneEunit systemF o the est of our knowledgeD this pproh hs not een studied in the literture yetF sn etion P we revisited the methodology of mximum likelihood estimtionF he fyesin pproh is presented in etion QF sn oth setionsD simultion studies re rried out in order to nlyze the ehvior of the estimtorsF e foussed our work on oneEunit systemsD with exponentil @respetively gmmA distriutions for filure nd repir timesF he exponentil distriution is stndrd referent in reliilityF sn prtiulrD it is used when ertin omponent does not wer out over timeF yn the other hndD the qmm distriution tkes into ount lrger fmily of models nd llows to inlude the possiility tht the filure rte vries s funtion of timeFhe fyesin methodologyD presented in this pperD is pplied onsidering these distriutions @filureGrepir timesAD sine they llow us to develop onjugte nlysisD hving s priori distriution the generlized fet distriutionF he nlytil development n e rried out ompletelyF roweverD the use of other distriutions should mke use of methods of the wrkov ghin wonte grlo typeF sn dditionD this involves ertin spets tht ould e usefulD from the edutionl sttistil point of viewF e se study is onsidered in etion RD the fyesin methodology is pplied to estimte the limiting vilility of plletizerD whih is used in the pkging of glss ottlesF his mhine @mnully opertedA is ommonly used in ertin ghilen ftory of glss ottles or similrF pinllyD disussion nd extensions re presented in etion SF 2. Maximum Likelihood Estimation sn this setionD we revisit the mximum likelihood estimtion of the limiting vililityF elsoD we estimte the vrine of the estimtor using ylor expnE sionD in onordne with fxter 8 vi @IWWTAF gonsider X the filure time with men µ X nd Y the repirle time with men µ Y F vet X = (X 1 , . . . , X n ) e rndom smple of size n of the filure times nd Y = (Y 1 , . . . , Y m ) rndom smple of size m of the repirle timesF sf the smples re independentD then the omplete likelihood funtion is the produt of the mrginl likelihoodsD iFeFD
@QA fy the invrine priniple @ks IWUIA the mximum likelihood estimtor of the limiting vilility A is given y
. @RA pollowing fxter 8 vi @IWWTAD for the lulus of the vrine of the estimtorD we onsider ylor expnsion of seond order of the funtion
where (a 1 , b 1 ) is point etween (a, b) nd (u, v)F IPU xowD y using the onsisteny property of the wvi for (µ X , µ Y )D the vrine of the estimtor of the limiting vilility n e pproximted y
. @UA epproximte on(dene intervls n e otined using the estimtor nd pproximtion given in iqution UF 2.1. Simulation Study sn the simultion studyD we onsider two repirle systemsF sn the (rst systemD filure nd repir times follow exponentil distriutionsF sn the seondD filure time follows gmm distriution nd repir time n exponentil lwF sn this proessD we use softwreD version QFRFI @ hevelopment gore em PHHUAF 2.1.1. Exponential-Exponential System gonsider {X n , Y n } repirle systemD where X hs proility density funtion @pdfA given y f (x|µ) = 1 µ e −x/µ , x > 0, nd Y hs pdf f (y|λ) = 1 λ e −y/λ , y > 0F sn this se µ X = µD µ Y = λ nd A = µ µ+λ F he simultion study onsiders IHHH repetitions for eh simultionF xowD we present some nottions nd summry sttistis used in the simultionsF • µ nd λ re the prmeters of the filure time nd repir timeD respetivelyF • n, m re the numer of oservtions from X nd Y F • A orresponds to the men of the limiting vilility estimtesD iFeFD
•σ 2 is the men of the estimted vrines de(ned in @UAF
A is the empiril qudrti error of the men limiting vililityD whih
• CP T is the proility of ontining the true simulte limiting vilility sed on 95% on(dene intervlsF • M A is the men of mplitudes of the intervls in the IHHH repetitions for the limiting vilility estimteF
• 95%−Interval orresponds to the men of the 95%−on(dene intervl over the IHHH repetitions for the limiting vililityF Table 1 : Simulation for a repairable system with µ = 1/1.5, λ = 1/1.5 and limiting availability A = 0.5. he results of the simultion re presented in les I nd PF sn le ID the qudrti error of the estimtor nd the men of vriilities present similr ehviorD depending on smple sizesF roilities of ontining the true limiting vilility tend to HFWS when the smple sizes re similrF sn le P the qudrti error of the estimtor nd the vrine onverge to the sme vlue fster thn in the (rst seF
λ e −y/λ , y > 0F sn this seD µ X = αβD µ Y = λ nd the limiting vilility is A = αβ/(αβ + λ)F he simultion study onsiders IHHH repetitions for eh simultionF e use the sme nottions nd summry sttistis used in the previous simultionF le Q nd le R present the results of the simultionF Table 3 : Simulation for a repairable system with α = 2.2, β = 2.1, λ = αβ and limiting availability A = 0.5. 
Bayesian Estimation
sn this setionD we pply the fyesin pproh to the prolem of estimtion of the limiting vililityF pei(llyD we nlyze the two repirle systemsD whih were desried in the previous setionF sn this ontextD we must eliit prior distriution for the limiting vililityF his n e mde y de(ning in (rst stge prior distriutions for the prmeters of the oservtionl modelF he inferene of the limiting vilility will e sed on its posterior distriutionF e re onsidering two sesX informtive nd less informtive prior distriutionsF
e the prior densities for µ nd λD respetivelyF essuming independeneD the joint prior for (µ, λ) is given y π(µ, λ) = π(µ) × π(λ). e re interested in determining the prior density of the limiting vilility AF oD onsider the following hnge of vriles θ = A = µ µ+λ D φ = µ + λF hen the joint distriution of the vetor (θ, φ) is given y
he toin of the trnsformtion is given y
wrginlizingD the prior density of θ = A is
he following result is diret extension of the hrteriztion of the fet distriutionD through two independent qmm rndom vrilesD with the sme sle prmeterF elthough the proposition is diret onsequene of the work of viy 8 xovik @IWVPAD we prefer to inlude the demonstrtion in order to hve greter understnding in the reding of the rtileF
Proof . e hve
this lst expression orresponds to the kernel of qenerlized fet density with prmeters (a 1 , a 2 , b 1 /b 2 )D see ghen 8 xovik @IWWTAF xote thtD if b 1 = b 2 we otin the usul et distriution of prmeters (a 1 , a 2 )F he lulus of the noninformtive prior for the limiting vilility is nlE ogousF sn this prtD we lulte the te'reys @IWWTA prior distriution for the limiting vilility AF gonsidering the sme shemeD the likelihood funtion of
hen the pisher informtion mtrix of (µ, λ) is given y 
fy the fyes ruleD the joint posterior density is
. @IHA wrginlizing this lst expressionD we n otin the posterior density of θ = AD π(θ | x, y) = Φ π(θ, φ | x, y)dφ. @IIA 3.3. Bayesian estimation in an Exponential-Exponential System gonsider repirle systemD where X = (X 1 , . . . , X n ) is rndom smple from the filure time with pdf f (
rndom smple from the repir time with pdf f (y | λ) = λe −λy , y > 0, m ≤ nF sn this se the limiting vilility is given y A =
@IPA sn the following propositionD we show tht if one onsiders the usul prior qmm for the prmeters µ nd λD the qenerlized fet distriution is onjuE gtedF purthermoreD fyes estimtor nd redile intervl for the limiting vilE ility re omputedF Proposition 2. Suppose µ ∼ Gamma(a 1 , b 1 ), λ ∼ Gamma(a 2 , b 2 ), i.e., π(µ) ∝ µ a1−1 e −b1µ , µ > 0, π(λ) ∝ λ a2−1 e −b2λ , λ > 0 and, µ and λ are independent.
Then, (i) The prior distribution of A is a Beta Generalized distribution of parameters (a 2 , a 1 , b 2 /b 1 ), i.e., A ∼ GB3(a 2 , a 1 , b 2 /b 1 ).
(iii) The Bayes estimator of A and its risk are given by
Proof .
(i) st is diret onsequene of roposition IF (ii) gonsider the vrile hnges of θ = A = λ/(λ + µ)D φ = λ + µ for this seF hen mrginlizing the joint posterior density π(θ, φ | x, y)D we otin
whih orresponds to the kernel of GB3(a 2 , a 1 , b 2 /b 1 ) distriutionF (iii) hey re onsequenes of properties of qenerlized fet distriutionF ee ghen 8 xovik @IWWTAF (iv) gonsider Pr(θ ≤ a | x, y) = Pr(θ ≥ b | x, y) = α 2 D nd use the ft tht a 2 b 2 a 1 b 1 ( A 1−A ) follows F distriution with 2a 1 , 2a 2 degrees of freedomF IQQ RemarkF he nonEinformtive se n e otined y onsidering a 1 → 0D b 1 → 0, a 2 → 0, nd b 2 → 0D in the prior densitiesF 3.4. Bayesian estimation in a Gamma-Exponential System gonsider repirle systemD where X = (X 1 , . . . , X n ) is rndom smple from the filure time with pdf f (
is rndom smple from the repir time with pdf f (y | λ) = 1 λ e −y/λ , y > 0D m ≤ nD where we suppose tht α is knownF sn this se the limiting vilility is given y A = ατ ατ +λ F he likelihood funtion is
y j . @IQA sn the following propositionD we show tht if one onsiders the usul inverseE qmm prior for the prmeters τ nd λD the qenerlized fet distriution is onjugtedF purthermoreD fyes estimtor nd redile intervl for the limiting vilility re omputedF Proposition 3. Suppose τ ∼ inverse − Gamma(c 1 , d 1 ), λ ∼ inverse − Gamma(c 2 , d 2 ), i.e., π(τ ) ∝ µ c1−1 e −d1µ , µ > 0, π(λ) ∝ λ c2−1 e −d2λ , λ > 0 and, µ and λ are independents. Then, (i) The prior distribution of A is a Generalized Beta distribution of parameters (c 2 , c 1 , d 2 /d 1 ), i.e., A ∼ GB3(c 2 , c 1 , d 2 /d 1 ).
(ii) A | x, y ∼ GB3(c 2 , c 1 , d 2 /d 1 ), where c 1 = c 1 + nα, c 2 = c 2 + m, d 1 = α(d 1 + x i ) and d 2 = d 2 + y j .
Proof . st is similr to the proof of roposition PF 3.5. Application and Simulation Study enlogously to the lssil seD we onsider two systems with the sme hrE teristisD where the times of the (rst system follow exponentil distriutionsF sn the other systemD the filure time follows qmm distriution nd the repir timeD n exponentil lwF he omputtionl implementtion onsiders the followE ing sesX onjugted informtive priorsD semiEinformtive priorsD )t onjugted priors nd nonEinformtive priorsF 3.5.1. Exponential-Exponential System he prmeters hosen for the simultions re presented in le SX sn ses IFI nd IFPD the prmeters of the prior distriutions re interesting to nlyzeF gses IFP nd PFI orrespond to )t priorsF gse PFP is semiEinformtive priorF gses IFQ nd PFQ re informtive priorsD where the distriution is entred on the true prmetersF he distriutions were simulted using softwre version QFRFI @ hevelopE ment gore em PHHUAD eh fyesin estimtor ws otined over IHHH relE iztions nd for di'erent vlues of n nd mF he estimtors shown in le T orrespond to the verge of the fyesin estimtors otined on the IHHH repE etitionsF elsoD n orresponds to the smpled units from the filure times nd m from the repir timesF sn le TD the susript of the fyesin estimtor re in reltion to the prior distriution usedD for exmple if µ = 1.5 nd λ = 1.5D nd the estimte hs susript PD then the prmeters of the prior orrespond to se IFP of le SF e note tht for the limiting vilility A = 0.5D fyesin estimtors ehve quite wellF roweverD when limit vilility inresesD firly light underestiE mtion is oservedF he ehvior of the estimte improves s the smple size inresesF le U desries the men of the stndrd devitions @sdA of the fyesin estimtes of the limiting vililityF e oserve tht stndrd devitions derese s prior distriutions re more informtive whih is n expeted ehviorF elsoD the smple sizes hve some in)uene on the vlue of the stndrd devitionsD ut this in)uene is slight ompred to the informtive priorsF he 95% rediility regions re reported in le VD using the sme nottion s in le TF he length of the intervls tends to derese s the smple size inreses or when the priors distriutions re more informtiveF hen the limit vilility is greter (A = 0.8209)D the intervl is more shifted to the leftD this is due to the symmetry of the posterior distriution of the limiting vililityF 3.5.2. Gamma-Exponential System he prmeters hosen for the simultions re presented in le WF he prmeters in le W were hosen to study the ehvior of the fyesin estimtion of limiting vililityF he ses IFI nd PFI orrespond to less informtive priorD the ses IFP nd PFP orrespond to semiEinformtive priors nd the rest to very informtive priorsF es in the previous seD the simultions re performed over IHHH repetitions for di'erent vlues of m nd nD where the resulting estimtor is the men vlue of the IHHH fyes estimtors otinedF le IH summrizes the results of the estimtes otinedF e note tht the estimtes losely resemle the true vlue of the limiting vililityF hese estimtes re more urte s the smple size inresesF he stndrd devitions re presented in le IIF he stndrd devitions re smller when onsidered more informtive priorsD in the nonEinformtive se the dispersion is greterF sn dditionD if the smple size inreses the estimtes re more urteF le IP reports the 95% rediility regionsD using the sme nottion s in le IIF he length of the intervls tends to derese s the smple sizes inrese or when the priors re more informtiveF 
Bayes estimation in a Case Study
sn the pking proess in ertin glss ottles ghilen ftoryD mhine @hndled y trined workerA lled plletizer is usedF he filure times nd desriptive sttistis re presented in le IQ nd le IRD respetivelyF sn the sme wyD the repir times re presented in le IS nd le ITF pigure I present the histogrms for oserved filure nd repir timesD respetivelyF he uolmogorovEmirnov test is pplied oth for the filure times nd for the repir times onsidering the exponentil distriution s the null hypothesisF his ws done using the e softwre ersionWFR @e PHIUAD otining pEvlue greter thn HFSF oD the density funtions of the filure time nd the repir time re onsidered s f (x | λ) = λe −λx , x > 0 nd f (x | µ) = µe −µy , y > 0F ine we do not hve informtion out the prmetersD it is possile to pply the results of susetion QFSFID with nonEinformtive priorsF he posterior density of the limiting vilility is given y π(θ | x, y) ∝ θ 21−1 (1 − θ) 21−1 (16611.9 + θ(8.667 − 16611.9)) 42 , 0 < θ < 1. @IRA xote thtD n = m = 21D x i = 16611.9 nd y j = 8.667F e grph of this density is presented in pigure PD whih ounts for its symmetryD with high proilities t the upper endF gonsequentlyD this is re)eted in the estimtes tht re desried in le IU nd in the 95% rediility region whih is given y CR = (0.99904, 099972)F he results otined show tht the plletizer is working in optiml onditionsF roweverD periodilly its use must e monitoredF 
Conclusions
sn the present workD the prolem of estimting the limiting vilility in singleEomponent system is ddressed under fyesin methodologyF elsoD the mximum likelihood estimte is revisitedF hen implementing the mximum likelihood estimteD the ehvior of the estimtors is onsistent s the smple size is inresedF glerlyD the onvergene of the estimtor is 'eted y the dispersion of eh vrileF sn the fyesin seD the simultions were performed in rther generl wyF ixponentil nd qmm distriutions were onsidered for the filure time nd the repir timeF he use of exponentil nd qmm distriutions for filure nd repir times hs een motivtedD tking into ount the referentil frme they hve in reliilityF sn dditionD in our seD it is possile to perform onjugte nlysisD tking s priori the generlized fet distriutionF purthermoreD di'erE ent types of prior distriutions for the hyperprmeters were onsideredF sn the (rst instneD priors providing little informtion nd then others more informtiveF istimtes of limiting vilility greter thn HFS re slightly underestimted in oth the lssil nd fyesin ses when the filure time nd the repir time re exponentilF rowever this does not ourD when the fult time is distriuted qmm nd the repir timeD exponentilF e relevnt point of this work is to hve developed generl fyesin methodE ologyD sine this is not limited to the prtiulr distriutions onsideredF he fyesin method is pplied in the estimtion of the limiting vilility of plleitzer of glss ottles ftoryD without hving prior informtionF he results re)et the good performne of the mhineF ixtensions of this pproh inlude the use of other loss funtionsD whih ould help to ontrol underestimtion @respetively overestimtionAF sn ftD the fyesin methodology developed nd pplied in this pper n e dpted to oE herent system of k independently funtioning omponentsF elsoD other prmetri models used in reliility system n e onsideredF yne interesting pproh is to set up the reliility model treted in this pper in fyesin semiprmetri frmeworkF his is topiD for future reserhF oolewskiD F @PHITAD smplition of vilility of n eletril system of wind frm for the frm9s output power estimtion9D Advances in Intelligent Systems and Computing 470D IUPP!IUQQF hompsonD F 8 liioD F @IWUSAD fyesin on(dene limits for the vilility of systems9D IEEE Transactions on Reliability R-24D IIV!IPHF ásquezD gF @PHHTAD istimtion of the limiting vilility in reliility systemD ttistil ingineer hesisD niversidd de ntigo de ghileD pultd de gieniF heprtmento de wtemári y gieni de l gomputiónF ksD F @IWUIAD The Theory of Statistical InferenceD I ednD ileyD xew orkF
